Subcellular distribution of differently glycosylated forms of active and inactive renin in rat kidney: effect of sodium depletion and captopril treatment.
Distribution of differently glycosylated forms of active and inactive renin was investigated in fractions prepared by discontinuous density gradient centrifugation of rat kidney cortex homogenate. Concanavalin A (con A) chromatography separated active and inactive renin into three differently glycosylated forms in both cytosol and granule fractions: a minor con A unbound form (I), a loosely bound form (II), and the most predominant tightly bound form (III). After a long-term stimulation of renin synthesis and secretion by sodium depletion and captopril treatment the relative proportion of active renins I and II in granules significantly increased, while that of active renin III decreased. The relative proportion of inactive renins I and II in granule compared to cytosol fractions was significantly higher and that of inactive renin III was lower. The results indicate that glycosylation might have some relation to the rate of sorting of prorenin into the granules, or of its processing within granules. Alternatively, it might influence the rate of inactive renin release via the constitutive pathway.